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Our Rural School Problem
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In \Vestern Kent uc\,y we have H population of about a million
and a t hi r d. P ractically a million of t hem live in the open coun try. NCH rly all of t hem are native born white people. More than
two-thirds of them own the land on which they live.
All t his is good, but many of the children go to school irregularly or do not go . F or those who go the term is short, the equipment not the best, and the teachers often poorly t r ained.
F rom t he childr en who should now be in school we shall need
f or the futu r e fiv e thousand tea.chers, five t housand lawyers, doctors and ministers, fo r ty thousand business men, forty thousand
s killed laborers. The schools may be able to fu rn ish these, ~but
we shall also need one hundr ed eighty thousand housekeepers,
und onc h undr ed thi rty thousand fa rmer s, all of whom should
have culture, high idcal s and skill for their work. We have been
mea suri ng our schools by their ability to f urn ish leaders. We
must come to measure them by thei r ability ro prepa re the whole
mnss for eff ective wor k and citizensh ip.
The Normal School is anx ious t o see the problem as a whole
and to assume its fu ll r esponsibili ty for f ut ure Western Kentucky.
But may we not hope to have the assistance and co-oper at ion of
ever y teacher, every county super intendent, ever y t rustee and
eventua lly of ever y ci tizen ? Our problem is gr eat, but it can be
solved. May we count on you to help?
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THE SCHOOL PLA NT
I. Th e House
The rural schoolhouse should come to typify the progr ess of other phases of rural life. There is no more reason why a modern one-room school should be built
like an oblong box with windows on two sides, so t hat the light must injure the
children 's eyes, than there is for a home being so constru cted. The rural school
needs a porch as much as a residence does, or even mor e. The entrance s hould be
pr otected, there shou ld be a place for removing rubbers and cleaning the feet in
bl1d wea ther an d a place for getting a breath of outdoor ai r on rainy days. Besides
all t his, t here is just as much re:'lson fo r making t he school attractive as for making the home so.
Th e schoolhouse should have a work- room, and some cloak-rooms, as well as ~
p lace to read and r ecite lessons. A one -teRchel' school should have a bui lding of
f our rooms. T hree of those rooms may be made to ser ve double or treble purposes,
as occasion may demand.
The house sho uld be heated by a modern met hod. The best and cheapest means,
if one can have a dr y basement, is by use of' a furna ce. A fu rnace that will be out
of the house and out of the way is cheaper to install and as cheap 00 run ns a good,
modern heater that must be placed in one corner of the room. In case a basement is
n ot pl'actical, a modern jacketed heater is the best.
11. T he School G1'ound

The school yard or ground should contain at least two acres of land that is level
enough for ornamentation and play. Effe ctive organized play, a great need of every
school, is not possible wi thout a large yard. Then th ere should be r oom for trees,
-vines, shrubs and fl owers. The Normal School will I::e prepared to f urnish suggest ive pla ns for school bu ild ings and ground s. We sha ll be glad to co-operate with any
('ounty or diE.tri<.:t in r n effort to secu r e more efficient and more attractive school
plants.

THE RURAL SC HO OLS AND HEALTH
In Western Kentucky the death r ate varies in different counti es from a little
less than seven per thousand people each year, to more than seventeen per thousand. This means that some counties ha ve nea r ly three t imes as much sickness as
ot hers. So far as we are able to learn, t hose counties hnving the least amount of
sickness are t he ones that work most effectively at t he problems of sanitation.
Much of our sickness and . death is due hl preventable causes, and much of our
POOl' att endance at school is due to sickne ss . The greatest item of expense our peollle have is that cau sed by illness. and that wou ld be vastly enlarged if we add the loss
,due to ineffic ient preparation for life by m ea ns of good ed ucation.
The Nor mal Schoo l is attempting to teach practical hygiene and sanitation in
-all its courses in physiology and pedagogy. Tra ined teachers may do m uch to pr event
s ickness and deat h by seeing that the house and ground s ar e kept in sanita ry condi"Hon, by having pure water and by proper cau tion with l'cgl.lrd to conwgiolls an d infectious discases. ]n the absence of medica l inspection a careful teacher may dis'COV2r bad teeth, wenk eyes, adenoids Mnd th ror t t roubles, and by giving advice to
parents may save the Ileo ple severa l times her salary in money and contr ibute so
111uch to t he health and hflppiness of the people.
A good plan fol' each I'ural school would be to teach a few fundamenta l ru les of

healt h and to work at one impor tant problem in community sanitation each month,
This depnrtment will be glad to send a s uggestive program to any teacher 8sking
for the same. We shall also be glnd to su ggest means for obtaining expert advice
on any serious problem that may confront any particular school.

RURAL INDU STRIAL LIFE
Rural life is not a phase of economic and civic life; it is a civi lization, the oldest and the best t hat t he world has ever known. But if t his civilization is to be
maintained, our rural industries must keep a pace wit h our progress in other lines.
'Ve do not believe in book f arming, wholly, or book housekeepi ng, but we believe the
story of advance in farming and housekeeping may be told as well in books as the
story of advance in medicine or theology. We a'lso believe that they may be taught
as well by tr ained teacher s as other subj ects.
Far too long, the inspiration of our rural teaching has been to lead boys and
g irls ou t of the country and place them in our towns and cities. Our cities are overcrowded with unskilled cheap labor, much of it from the count ry. We are t r ying to
give sane, practical instruction in seed selection. cultivation, crop rotation, soock
feeding, marketing and buying that will help make farm life more pleasant and
more profitable.
Housekeeping is both an art and a science. We teach both phases of it in a very
practical way, Every effort is being made to t rain gir ls to do the wor k of a home in
a more artistic, less burdensome way and at the same time a more economical way.
E very student is urged to learn enough o f Agriculture and Domestic Economy to
give him a deep sympathy with all t he wor k of the country.
If you cannot come at once to prepare yourself for this important work, Jet us
send you a ser ies of suggestions which will help you to link up the work of your
school with the work of your rural communi ty.
RURAL S OCIAL LIFE
No one thing in r ural life has come n earer to moving backward than the social
life of t he people. In some communities there has been positive decline. The old
quilting parties, apple-parings, log-rolling s, house-raisings and other forms of co-operative activity have ceased and no new activities have come to take their place. We
do not need t he log-rollin g, the quilting an d the r est in our life. The economic demand for t hem has gone, but we need something to bring the people together and
take their place socially.
T he singing school, the writing school, the spelling match and the rural literary
society have pa ssed out of the life of many commun ities and no form s of r ccreation
ha ve been orga nized to take the place of them. It is altogether likely that most of
these form s of entertainment and development should be r eclaimed and made to do
ser vice fo r the community.
I
The school is the most logical agency fo r pr omoting social life for the community. T here should be something for men and women of all ages. P ar ents' Day progr am s offer splendid oppor tun ities . Then there should oe occasional free evening
programs. One Nor mal School girl gave a progr am like this, fa r back in the count r yon Hallowe'en:
1. Song-" My Old Kentucky Home."
2. Violin music by some old men of the neighborhood.
3. Quotations from ghostly literature b y pupils.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Old-time Ghost Story told by an ag ed citizen.
History of Ha llowe'en given by one of t he older pupils.
Light refreshments served by t he school gi r ls with fo r ty minutes to talk.
An old-time spell ing match.
Closing song-by all.

The house was dimly lighted by means of candles in pu mpkins, a nd all t he people
enj oyed the pr ogram immensely. The older and middle-aged people wer e happy because so much t hought was t;.;'l.ken f or them. The young people were happy because
t hey were the hosts.
In the tra ining cou r ses we plan fo r en ough programs to f urn ish social r ecr eation for the whole comm unity. Games and folk da nces ar e learned and played on the
grounds. E very student is urged to becom e inter ested in r ural social li fe.
To those in ser vice we shall be glad to mail a list of progr ams for r ural school
gather ings.

FOR TEA CHERS' SELF-EXA MIN ATION
By gr a ding YO llrself honestly on t hese poi nts, you can pl'etty j ustly r ate your
own efficiency as a r ur al school teacher.
1. Ar e you vitally a nd deeply inter ested in r ura l life-5 per cent .
2 . Do you thoroughly enjoy your school 1-5 pu cent.
3 . I s your sch ola r ship and t raining good enough to do the work well - 5 per cent.
4. Is your voice low and clear ?- 5 per cent .
5. Is your per sonal appearance as good as you can make it ?-5 per cent.
6 . Do you use good E nglish1-5 per cen t .
7. Do you write a clear , legible ha nd 1-5 pel' cent .
8. Do you r ead good books 1-5 per cent,
9. Can you talk intelligently about rura l interests ?-5 per cent .
10. Do you get good helps for your work in the way of school paper s, plans, etc.?5 per cen t.
11. Do you know how to select a librar y which your pupils will deJight to r ead 15 per cent.
1 2. Do you r pupils give attenti on b~cau se they a re interested ?-5 per cent.
13. Do you plnn your lessons before you hea r them 1-5 per cen t .
14. Do your pupils clean their teeth r egular ly1-5 per cent.
15. Are you growi ng as a teacher?-5 pel' cent.
16. Do you have good health 1- 5 per cent .
17. Do you sleep soundly for s even or eight hours each n igh t?-5 per cent.
18. Can you teach t he same school next yea r if you desir e or think best?-5 per cent .
19. Is your ntten dance 60 per cent of YOUl' census ?-5 per cent.
'20 . Ar e your p upils all anxious t o be promoted a t t he end of t he term ?-5 per cent.

RURAL COMM UNITY CIVICS
The r ural por t ion of our citizenship is not wielding the same in fl uence in the life
Qf our democr acy which it did in for mer yea rs. It is mor e t han a gener a tion now
-since a man cou ntry born and r ear ed has fill ed the presidentia l chai r. But few count r y men have sat upon the s upreme court bench in a qua r ter of a centur y. Of the
last ten men elected pr esidents of our largest univer sities, eight 0 1' nine wer e city
bred.

•

We need civic cl ubs in every country comm unity, the old-time debate should be
born again a nd should never be allowed to die a ny mor e, a nd all t he teachings of civics sho ul d be vitalized a nd linked up wit h the life of t he people. The city child studies the municipal government a t fi rst hand jn the city ha JJ, the police court, the fi r <!
station and on t he str eets. T he countr y child should approach the subject by the
study of his school, or ga nization, the vi llage nea r by, the road question, t he ma&.ister ial and county cour ts. The teacher s hou ld feel that she is a pa r t of the community and take 1.\ vittI! a nd intelligent interest in local a nd county affai r s. Local patr iotism is the best appr oach to n ational patri otism.
In t he Kormal School \ve vita lize the teachi ng of all soci al and civic questions.
Our studen ts have moot elections llnd moot legislatures. Most pr oblems a re debated
and " oted on as ea rly or earli er t han they ar e in t he law-making bodies of the countr y.
We shall be glad to send you suggestive programs for civic days and for vitalizing
t he s ubject of civil government by beginning on t hose t hings nearest to you.

RURAL SCHOO LS A N D READING
Reading is perhaps t he master problem of a ll schools . The teaching of r eading is
t he sever est test upon the teacher . In our rur al schools too li ttle material is
available for t he childr en to r ead. Reading, as a f or mal stuay, is only a means to
get ting t hought. In or der to make it edu cative the art must be applied.
When schools buy books very often th ey buy those which are too difficult for t he
children to r ead and enj oy. I n choosing books f or a school libr a ry, the childr en in
the lower grades s hould be kept in mind fi 1'st, beca use books for those children ar e
less plentiful in the homes and a re mor e difficult to select. A libr ar y of fifty volumes should contai n at least a dozen book s suitable f or primar y gr ades, The best
way to lear n to r ead is to r ead, and the r eading habit must usually be f ormed early
if for med at all.
I n our classes in the Normal School we give much attention to making the students f am iliar with lists of books suited to the needs of the children in t he r ural
schools. It is our aim that no teacher sh a ll go awa y unprepared to build a rural
school libr ary. We have on our shelves three well-selected rural school libraries
,yhich we are using constantly in our classes.
Teacher s a nd superintendents or par e nt clubs who desi r e to secure lists of books
f or r ur al schools wi ll be gladly suplJlied if t hey will write us in r egard to t he matter. A great dea l of t ime and exper t ad vice has been given to the ma king of these
lists.

RURAL SCHOOLS A N D PL A Y
:Many of our r ur al school children ar e losing the ar t of play. That is to say, they
play but few organ ized games . The writer has f r equently watched a group of fifty
countr y school children, apparently healthy and happy, all sitt ing around t he r oom at
r ecess time. At other ti mes a group of ch ildren out of door s but listless, sitting on
logs or stones. Sometimes they chase each other with no motive but to obey nature's ca ll for exer cise.
A long experience has taught us that norma l children wi ll a ll play, in fact , t hey
like to play, but ofte n their stock of games is quite limited, T he ones they know have
lost their inter est, or t he weather is not s uited to them, and so they lose the socia l
value, t he mental value and the physical value to be had from games.

SOME OF THE RURAL CHILDREN WHO HAVE BEEN TAUOHT BY THE TBACHERS WHO HAVE ATTENDED THE WESTERN NORMAL
The Normal Schools were established in order to give the te-chers

1t Is a progre.!l51va statesmanship that reaUzes that what Is desired In tho Ufe of the Commonwealth milit be doveloped In the lives of those teachers who train the children of the Commonwealth.
01 the Commoawellith lin opportunity to have more life to glv. to the children of the Commonwe.fth.

In the classes in Pedagogy and Physical Training we s tudy the techn ique of a
large number of games, we compare t heir value fo r various pur poses, we select
games for ch ildren of all sizes and for all kinds of weather. Then the stu'dents go
out on t he campus and play those games un til they ar e able to dir ect t hem. In this
work we give es pechd attenti on to rural s chools, keeping in mind the vll r io us kinds
of ground f ound about our country schools and t he usual lack of equipment.
We shall keep on hand a list of good games for various seasons of the year and
for pup ils of various sizes. These we shall be glr.d to mail to any teacher who may be
in terested. Not t hat they are better than your own list, bu t you rr.ay need a greater
variety. Do not f ear to as k for them if you ar e in terested. Jt may help your attend·
ance and improve the health of your pupils.
S OME CAUS ES OF' R UR A L DECADENCE
1. E:conomic Conditions.-The land is often poor, the r oads ar e bad, t he market
is far away, the variety of pr oducts too few, the productive period is too short.
2. H ealth.- Many men and women in the country are physica lly inefficient, the
intensity of working conditions on the farm is too much for them.
3. T he School.- The term is too shor t, t he equ ipment is inadequate, th e school
spir it is not strong f or lack of members and school activities.
4. T he Chu1'ch.-The membership is small, t he preacher is poorly paid and poor·
ly qualified, the meetings are far apart and often when held are not inspiring or help·
ful.
5. T he Isola-tion.-The people live apar t, they do not co-operate with each other in
the affairs of li fe, t he opportunities fo r in tercourse and r ecreation are want ing.
6. W01'king Conditions. -Th e hours for wor k are long and irregular, children are
often forced to do the work of adults, wages are low as compared with the cities, and
the labor of the year is crowded into one·thi rd of the time.
7. Ineffective Methods of Dist1·ibution.- T he producer r eceives too s mall a per
cent of the value of his pr oducts. Grapes are rotti ng on the vine around Elizabeth·
town for lack of market : in Louisville, f orty miles away, the price is prohibitive ex·
cept t o the rich.
8. A bsence of B oosting.- In every town and city there is a boosters' organi·
zation of some kind. E ver y day the youn g people hear and read that their town is
t he best. In t he country young people are often ta ught no community pride or pa·
triotism.
9. Lack 0/ ApPI'eciation.-The country too often neglects the things that appeal
to the aesthetic taste of the people. Nature ~t udy is neglected in the very heart of
nat ure, music is not pr operly studied and taught, home decoration is much neglected
and inspiring books are often not availab le.
For the improvement of all these condi tions the school could do much, the chur ch
could do much, the comm unity could do m uch, and all three working together could
go far toward solving them all.

HELPE RS' CLUBS I N RURAL SCHOOLS

Parents and other adult member s of the community may be of very great ffSsistance to the teacher and the schooL Some very notable and helpful work has been
done by such clubs in Western Kentucky, both in the country and in the cities.
The gr eatest danger in such organizations is the lack of definite programs for

work. Many clubs have started with muc h earnestness an d enthusiasm and in a few
mon ths t he zea l hns all evapora ted and the cl ub disbanded for want of a job. A helpers ' club with nothi ng to do is about as needless a t hi ng as one could have. Most
helpers' clubs must be shown what to do, and this is t he busi ness of the teachers.
Each teacher in t he country should be able to learn the needs of t he community,
and to cla ssify th em somewhat in the order of their importance. When this has
been don e, th e elub should be divided into commi ttees, each committee to have direction of a special phase of the work. Any rural school that has an organization of
parents or adult helpers will need most if not all of t he f ollowing committees :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
R.

Committee on school attendance.
Committee on health and sanitation.
Comm ittee on social li fe in the distri ct.
Com mittee on decorati on and care of grounds.
Commi ttee on li brary and r eading.
Committee on civic development.
Committee on illiteracy.
Committee on industri al conditi ons.

The committees may and often will n eed the help of the ent ir e club. For in·
-stance, the committee on attendance may need books and clothes for the poor children; they may need help in getting crippled childr en to school. The work must
often be done for widows, that t he child ren may not be kept f rom school. But a
small com mittee will find the needs and can direct t he assistance necessar y better
than the whole club.
Th e comm ittee on health and sanitation can never finish its work, but it can al·
"ways have wor k to do. As long as anyone is made sick by preventable causes, the
commi ttee can do effect ive work. This committee will also need, at times, the help
·of all the members.
The comm ittee on social affairs should be made up of those socially inclined, and
yet t hey should have lofty ideals and keep the l',ocial affairs on as high a plane as pas·
sible. Their work will not be ended until people cease to be social beings and there
is no longer any call for gather ings among the people.
So it is wit h all the committees. Each w ill have work to do ever y mon th in the
yea r for all the years that are to come. W e shall be glad to mail suggestions, plans
of organization and programs for parents or helpers' associations to anyone inter·
ested. The rural school depar tment in the Normal School believes that a live, inter·
ested teacher with a working organizatio n of all the parents and other adults in the
di strict, can accompli sh anything to which they set their hands and hearts.
WES TERN NORMAL STUDENT AS A F'ACTOR IN RURAL LlF'E
B y Dr. A . J. Kinnaman, Dean Weste1'n N 01'11tal

While it may be truly said that t he Normal School is not the exclusive agent for
the t r aining of teachers, it certainly is the State's chief agent. It is expected to build
up the professional spirit, to establish educational standards, to create ideals and to
send out men and women trained for leadership in the Commonwealth. For the real.
ization of these ideals the Western Normal has striven vigorously for mastery of the
:subject.matter on the part of its s tudents, fill' cult ure to assure efficient execution, for

high ideals to assur e proper direction, fo r a spir it of demoeracy that all may be willing to serve, for the growth of individual personality and for the development of a
sane, safe and wholesome moral and r elig ious character.
That these ideals have been attained in a large measu re is att ested by the influence t hat the students of the institution have had in raising the standard of educational ideals, and the standard of living for the Western District of Kentucky. It
is a matter of common comment that our students have become not only leaders in
teach ing childr en, but t hat they have learned the art of going far beyond the four
walls of the schoolroom to help build up t he communities in which they live and
labor.
These activities beyond the school room have resulted in a better attendance at
the schools ; in community campaigns for better health conditions about the school
and in the neighborhood; they have Jed to improvement of our r oads, to a wide range
of agricultural advancement; to the improvement of our homes and home-making ;
to the s ustaining of night schools ; to t he conducting of better instit utes; to t he constructing of better school buildings ; to an improvement of the grounds ; to an increase of the number of graded schools, and to a growing sentiment for consolidated schools.
Because of a perfectly normal tendency of all prepared and trained teachers to
gravitate toward the better paying and more per manent and desirable places and to
the fact that t here is a notion t hat the rural communities are not reali zing s ufficient
proportional benefits f rom the State Normal School, the following statements are
presented and may be worth mor e than a casual examination. It will be remember ed
that this institution has had its doors open but eight and a half years. The gr aduates,
therefore, are not numerous. During the school year of 1914 and 1915 the gr aduates and graduating students appear to have been distributed as follow s :
To tal number of gradu ates. includin g t be
. .... ...... .... 282
presellt class .".. .
Graduates tbis year . .
. ... .. , ..
74
Decealled ........ . . ".. . ...... ....
4
Mar ri ed illld not teaching .. , .. .
22
Enter ed other profe ssions. ..... .
2
Attending universities.. ..... ..... .....
21
Attending professionn.l IIchools .. ... ..
Ii
Teaching in State unl\'erllltle~.. .. ........ 3
Teaching In S tate normals..
3

T eaching In pri vate and pro fessional
schools .......... ....
. ..... ... 2
Teaching departments in hi g h ~hools . .. .. 12
Superintendents In town schools system s .. 4
Prlncipn ls or s ra de Rnd high school s . .. .
44
Teachin g In gra tlo In village, town and city
schools
. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ...
78
Teaching in one·room sch ools. . . . . . . . . .
3
County superinlendents .. .
. . ... . . . ... 1
Assistant counly snperinte ndents.. . ... ... 2
('cunty demon strato r s in agricu lt ure.. .
1

The same may be stated in another way to advantage, thus :
Graduates not Including the prosent class.208
T eaching In 1 ~i4 and 1915 . .. ........... 153
Xol tOllchlng
........ ' .
. . .. . " 55
'l'ea.chlllg or workin g In cities .......... . .. 30
T eaching or working In rural communities,

"illages and towns .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 123
Usef ul cl tl~eil s !lvlng in rur nl commun!ties. "Wages anti towns and 1I0t t ench·
!ng . ... .............
. ......... 2·4
Alle nding colleges nnd universities... .
27

Approximately eighty-three and one-half per cent of the gr aduates fi r e contributing theil-lives to rural interests and sixteen 8nd one-half pel' cent to city interests.
However, what the institution turn s b:wl.; to the Commonwealth is in no wise
limited to that r etu rn ed th rough its g r ad u [lte~.. Great as that is in inspirati on -and
leadership, it must be remembered tha t the gr aduates :.Ire but a small, though
choice, part of t he total student-body. W hile there ar e 282 gr aduates, ther e have
been 6,365 under-grad uates. Our gradua tes on the average have spent thir ty-five-

months here as students, whi le under-grad uates have attended on the aVErage eight
months. So, throwing this into tabular form, we have contributed to city interests
30 times 35 months. which equals 1,050 months.
Graduates contributing to rural school s, villages and farms , 123 times 35 months
equals 4,305 months.
Under-graduates contributing to rural schools, villages and towns, 6,368 times 8
months equals 50.920 mon ths.
The students cont ributing to city in terests are 1,050 months ; while those cont r ibuting to rural interests are 55,225 months, or something over 50 times as much
as they contribute to city interests.
Of course, it must be kept in mind that by no manner of means are all of the old
under-graduates teaching. While the teaching and living services are fifty to one in
favor of rura l communities, a conser vative estimate shows that the acting teaching
service of the last year was a bout in t he ratio of twenty to one in favor of the rural
eommunities.
Graduates have been students on the average of thr ee and a half years, which
is quite satisfactory, since a rather large large per cent of them are four-year high
school graduates, or have attended colleg es for a considerable time. The student
who has been here for three and a half years safely can be said to have attained a
r emarkable degree of scholarship for teaching and to have caught a vision and an
inspirat ion capable of carrying him into a larger usefulness. The average attendance of the under-graduate students is as high as one could expect since so many enroll for the short summer ter ms. Eight months is too short a time in which to make
any gr eat advancement in academic knowl edge and training, and yet long enough to
catch a new vision for life, to set new ideals and to begin the unfolding of a useful
dtizenship.
.
Turn ing again to t hose n umbers, it is apparent that nearly all of the great student-body have come from and are returning to rur al comm unities. The community
benefits doubly: On the one hand from the better instruction that the young men and
women r eceive for their own use and development, and, on the other hand, from what
they in turn give out to the schools and communities when they return to their homes
and to their work. These rural young men and women make teachers who not only
understand rura l life, but who are in sympathy with it and who are integra l parts of
it. When t hese catch a vision of a higher rural life, then rural life is already unfolding and developing, for they ar e part of it. Not only is the teacher the shortest
cut to rural problems, but he is an integral purt of the problem, participating in its
progress.
In concluding this part of the report, let me say that significant as these numbers are, they ver}' inadequately represent the r eal value of the institut ion to the rural interests of the Commonwealth. The char acter of the Cou rse of Study and t he
vita lizi ng fo rces of the student-body and facu lty act ing ha r moniously through this
COUl' f.e of Study and through county dele gations and other organizations show an
influ ence and a'contribution that overstep s the limitations of mere figure s. Neither
fro m the standpoint of the contributions of students to the cities in point of serv ice,
nor from t he standpoint of free tuition taken by students, ar e t he cities getting more
-than their just shar e of benefits from the State Normal School.
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\\' e gh'o 111;0\'0 a perspecUve, showing the prop.;sed plant or the 'Vc~ tOl"n Kentucky State Normal
School liS it will 1IJ)J)cur when finished . The Boord ot Hogents hilS cOllshlere(\ tile present as well as
the future ill laying Out a modern plant for the in s ti t ution .
:Jlany St~\t e cduCll tl onal in sti t ut ions in t his cOull t ry arter hllving eX[jenucu tliousands ot tl oliars in
the del'elopm ent or a pJa nt, have been tOl'cd to Ilu rchlls c a new site lind begin ol'er in order to av oid
a crowded lIud uusanlta r y con diti on a nd to h a ve I'oom [or the growIng needs of the institutio n. The
buildings hal'O frequently been loca t od, wa lks a nd drives COIiStructed, and trees planted without any
thought of lhe locatloll of futll1'e bui ldi ngs, or harmony and al'tl culation rond of th e ruture r equire·
ment.s of th e Insti t utioll. This failure has cost hea d ly lIn(\ IHlS sub jected the ma nagement of t hese
institutIon s to Just and se,'ere criticism.
Tho l1!Hllagement of the \\'estern Normal has tried to look aheau for a few hundred years and
has ou rn est l,\" attempted to make a begisn ing Ihat will permit or future development. After secur·
tng olle of t hc most beautiflll sites in ,\m eri cu ror a great institution, eXller t bull d ln~ and land·
scalle archite<.:ts were e mployed to work with tho school in laying out a plant for the fUlUre. Tue
comma ndin g hili ill/Oil which the buildings arc being con structed was laid out in contours of one hun·
dred feet each , lind an elevation of ever y foot of land un Ihe hill was Illude, and every building, walk,
roacl. for th e present and for the future . was locnt ed. The arc hitects who were emilloyed to do the
work we re asked to hear. If possible, the ocnverSfitlon ot In telligent <.:IUzens wh ile on tne campus ot
the Xormal and discuss ing the plaut one hu ndred years from now. T he ma nfigeme nt believes in fi n
eco nomy t hat lOOks into th e fut ure and Invests every dollar In a w ay that w ill g ive it a pe r manent
e a rning capacity,
The new site contains one hu ndred find forty· fi ve ac rs of land. About one hundl'ed acres ot it
is capable ot cuilivatlOIl.
The 1)la nt Is being constructed in hO IlOl' of Ch ild hood, and will, when COmpleted, I'efleet the states.
man sh!p and patriotism of th e Commonwealth of Ke ntucky, The Rege nts lire pursuing a policy t hat
will Invest ever}' dollar paid by the taxp ayer s ,.. f t he Commonwealth and appr opriated by the Gellerai
Assemhly to th e ill8titutioll in such a way a' ... ,nake It contribute its tull value to t h e State, not only
no w, but for decades to come. T hey are I'<lttlng ever y doll a r Int o a plant tha t will hfive, at Its com·
pletlon, economy, conven ience, harmo ny and sanit ation, The Regents submit t ho completion of thIs
patr iotic en t erprIse t o t he people of th e Comm onw eal th, tu ll y r eall7.lng tha t It will t ak e time to f1nisR
It, but. at the same time, entertaining the hop e tha t the fu tUre will wI tn ess Its completion.
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